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WITH THE BOYS 
AT CHICKAMAUGA 

All Are Anxious to be on the 

Move South 

THE SICK ARE DOING WELL 

for Hours 

Lurtin 

Company B on Guard Duty 

Work 

—And all of Interest to 

4 
of Scouts and Barnes 

Lentre Lounty 

Friends, 

ir GEORGE H. THOMAS 

CHICKAMAUGA PARK 

June 26, 18¢¢ 

Tomorrow it will be 

left 

are 

Auris 

wo months since Company B Belle- 

in the 

ted § States and have notseen a hostile 

Spaniard and all are to 

help our 

auxious 

Cuba or Porto Rico and 

rads now in Cuba, run the Spaniards, 

that is 

about all the Spaniards are doing, that 

an Ameri 

as 

from the latest we have here, 

is. making a blufl and when 

can armed body 

they run tothe woods or in towards San- 

tiago De Cuba, 

ar that that place, together with Cer- 

appears before them 

and we expect soon to 

vera's fleet has surrendered to General 

Shafter, and then oun to San Juan and 

the capture of Porto Rico, and lastly or 

to Havana the stronghold of the Span- 

ds on the “Queen of the Antilli 

Il of this we are one and 

i rid the continent of this 

en savagery. 

The officer's 1 

rived and are quite ¢ 
¥ ae] i B. has not 

have been taken to 

malarial fe with 

typhoid fever, but 

or 4 ret ¢ g LO get 

long as we may 

rain was had here de 
the 
a 

Very little 

ing the past week, but weather was 

nice for drilling purposes. 

Last Thursday 

went on a twenty-four hours 

guard daty at Alexander's Bridge and 

were relieved on Friday evening. The 

company was divided into three sections, 

each under a sergeant, while the extra 

men with the officers camped about two 

hundred yards from the bridge, Ser. 

geant Morrison with three men guarding 

the Blue Spring a distance of about three 

miles from the bridge and superintend. 

Company B 

tour 

evening 

of 

regiment, Sergeant Alexander with 

eighteen men at Col Gordon's house and 

guarding the farm generally, preventing 

trespassing, etc. Sergeant Gettig with 

twenty-one men and Corporals Ryan and 

Williams and Lance Corporal Daley, 

guarding Alexander's Bridge, cornfields 

on the north side of Chickamauga Creek 

and Alexander's Spring. At this place 

all outgoing vehicles were halted and 

searched so that no soldiers were hidden 

thereon, and all incoming rigs were 

searched for contraband and especially 

liquors of all kinds and even foot men 

were stopped and searched and the cor. 
porals and sergeants had their hands 

full searching, but the people all took it 

good naturedly. No enlisted man can 

cross this bridge without a pass approv- 7 
4 i PP | Suow Skoe, 

o'clock, 
ed by Gen, Haines. 

The bologna sent by Messrs, Harris, 

Lyons, Jackson and others was received 

all O. K. on Saturday and they have the 
thanks of every member of the company. 

Today Capt. Taylor received from Col. 
J. L. Spangler his check for $10. with 
which to buy such things for the henefit 
of the company as were needed, and the 
Colonel will be gratefully remembeted 
by the company. The check was at 
once endorsed over hy the captain to the 
treasurer of the company and will be put 
0 good use. 
Scouts Barnes and Curtin are getting 

along nicely and on Saturday at the 
sham battle between the first and second 
battallions, Barnes bad full charge of all 
the scouts for the first battallion and his 
work was admirably performed and he 
was complimented on his work, Private 
Harper was acting spy and came fin all   

he Centre Democr 
right the first time, becoming bold went 
out again and succeeded in having him. 
self captured, 

The sad intelligence reached us on 
that Color 

Garis’s boy was at the point of death and 

Saturday evening Sergeant 

that he shall come at once, and by some 
active hustling succeeded in getting a 
ten day furlough and left for home late 
Saturday night, but had to pay his own 
way. His comrades hope that he may 
arrive home finding his son alive and on 
the way to recovery and that the ser- 
geant may have a pleasant trip instead 

sad mission anticipated. In his 
absence the writer has been detailed to 
carry the colors, 

The camp is ag 

none of them 

Monday morning word was telegraph 

ed to this place of a mur 

committed at or near Cl 

Shoe township, the victim 

who had 

emigrated from Wilkes. 

as obtainable at this writ. 

steven Vasoski, 

particulars are as follows : 
‘asoski was an industrious fellow ] ana 

in the employ of the Berwind—White 

On Saturday there was 
1 

C YASOSK] 

uarrel, the other robbery 

ter could not have been the ASE 1 

man’s watch and pocket.-book were found 

Vasoski was aged about 

and one child, and leaves a wife 

a four-year-old girl. 

District Attorney Singer returned late 
Monday night from Clarence, but with. 

out finding out much 

that the Hungarian 

foully murdered. 

a club and stone found near the dead 

was 

man, evidently the weapons used by the 

Mr, Singer left the local offi. 
cers to follow up any clue they might 

murderer. 

find and the result was that on Tuesday | 
| four Hungarians were arrested on suspi- | 

ing the loading of the water teams of the | cion. They were given a hearing before 
Justice J. D. Brown who committed them | 

| to jail, The men were brought here 
early Wednesday moming by Constable 
David Chambers, Alfred 
and iron policeman and two deputies. | 

None of the officers would give 

positive information as to the evidence 

any 

ou which the men were arrested, so that 
it is impossible to tell whether the right 

The 
names of three ot the men jailed are 
John Podolick, Andrew and 
Steve I'renchick. The name of the fourth 

man could not be obtained 

men have been captured or not. 

Podolick 

i 

Robert |. Hanes Dead. 

After an illness of but ten days Robert | 
| J. Haines, Jr., died at his residence in 

at 8] 
Though but about 35 years of | 

| age, Nir. Haines was one of the moun. 

Saturday morning 

tain town’s most substantial citizens and 
prosperous merchants, ever enjoying the 
utmost confidence and respect of all who 
knew him, Helis survived by a wife and 
three children, The funeral occurred on 
Monday. 
i 

Marder Trial Recalled. 

John Colby, a farmer and lamberman 
on a small scale has just died at bis home 
near Tylersville, Clinton county. John 
Colby was the father of Issiah Colby, 
who with his wife, Norah, were killed by 
Tuther Shaffer who was afierwards 
hanged for the crime. The deceased was 
arrested for the crime, but his innocence 
was soon established. He died on his 
seventy-fifth birthday, leaving no child. 
ren, 

beyond the fact | 

undoubtedly | 

He brought with him 

Lucas, coal | 

  

BELLEFONTE, PA., THURSDAY JUNE 

eo. A. Jenks 
For Governor 

Calvin M. Bower, Esq., Nominated for 
Superior Court 

RESULTS OF THE CONVENTION 

The Platform no Surre: 

be Confined Stri 

30, INOS, 

on National Issues---Campaign 

tly State {o 

and his Coming C 

SECRETARY 

wana County, 

a, and J 
and Mr 
was elected y 3 u ily, the standin 

eral Harry White, » election of Speaker 
ly supported il, and in the 

pointed Chairman on Invalid Pensions 
On the impeachment of Secretary Belknap he was elected as one of the man. 

agers, and as such was appointed one of the special Committee to prepare the 
pleadings. On the trial he was assigned in the first instance as one of those who 
should discuss the question of jurisdiction, and afterwards. in conse juence of the 
illness of Mr. Lapham, was suddenly called upon to argue the facts. His earnest 
prosecution of the case attracted great attention at the time, and secured for him 
the reputation of a man of high ability and culture. Mr. Jenks also served on 
the Louisiana Investigating Committee. 

After the passage of the Electoral Commission bill, Mr. Jenks was appointed, 
with David Dudley Field and J. Randolph Tucker, one of the managers, on the 
part of the Democracy of the House, of the Presidential contest. Before the Com 
mission he assisted in the preparation of the evidence in each case, and in both 
the Louisiana and Oregon cases, and he made one of the opening arguments. In 
1576 he was defeated for re-election by General Harry White, the vote standing 
15,136 for White to 13,397 for Jenks, a majority of 2,739 for White. At the close 
of his short but unusually brilliant Congressional career, Mr. Jenks resumed the 
practice of the law. 

In 1878 Mr. Jenks entered the field as a candidate for the Democratic nomi. 
nation for Governor, but received only fourteen votes in the ( onvention, which 
finally nominated ex State Senator Andrew H. Dill on the third ballot. In 
1830, he was placed on the State ticket for Judge of the Supreme Court by a 
vote of nearly two to one, but was defeated at the election by Hon. Henry 
Green, the Republican candidate 

In June, 1885, Mr, Jenks was appointed by Cleveland an Assistant 
Secretary of the Interior, and held that position until May, 1586, when he resign 
ed to become the confidential adviser and counsel of John E. Dubois, the young 
millionaire lumberman who had just succeeded to his uncle's immense estate and 
business interests. Mr, Jenks based his resignation on a promise he had given 
years before to the elder Dubois ; but it was generally believed that he was cager 
to retire from the office because he could not get along with Land Commissioner 
Sparks. Mr Jenks had reversed a number of Mr, Sparks’ decisions, and matters 
came to such a pass that the Interior Department was not large enough to hold 
both of them. 

Mr. Jenks, however, was not permitted by President Cleveland to remain long 
in retirement, for on July 28 of the same year he was appointed Solicitor-General, 
and discharged the duties of that importaut legal position until the close of the 
first Cleveland Administration. He was peculiarly qualified for the position by 
his intimate acquaintance with the Pacific Railroad and Bell Telephone questions, 
upon botk of which he was soon called upon to act on behalf of the Government 
He was also frequently called upon to act as Attorney-General in the absence of 
Mr. Garladd, whose superior he unquestionably was as a lawyer, When the Gov. 
ernment’s suit against the Bell Telephone Company was dismissed in Boston in 
September, 1887, Mr. Jenks did not hesitate to declare that the opinion of the Court 
was not “good law,’’ and promptly carried the case on appeal to the Supreme Court 
of the United States. On the accession of the Harrison Administration to office, Mr, 
Miller, the new Attorney-General, requested Mr, Jenks to remain in his position as 
Solicitor-General until the end ofthe pending term of the Supreme Court, in order 
that be might conduct the telephone cases before the tribunal. His resignation of 
the Solicitor-Generalship was finally accepted on May 15, 1889, but he was, still re. 
tained by Attorney-General Miller as one of the ment counsel in these cases, 

Since Mr. Jenks’ retirement from the Solicitor-Generalship he has not taken a 
prominent part in public affairs. In February, 1893, when Mr, Cleveland way en. 
gaged in making up the Cabinet for his second Administration, it was reported 
that he had tendered the Attorney Generalshipto Mr. Jenks, but this report proved 
unfounded, and the place went to Richard Olney, of Massachusetts, who subse. 
quently became Mr. Clevelard’s Secretary of State, Mr. Jenks has meantime 
continued in the active practice of his profession, which it is believed brings him 
in a steady income of at least $20,000 a year, and in looking after the numerous 
and important ‘syestments which he has been able to make his savings. He 
has taken no noticeable part in recent political cam either State or na. 
tional, his only public appearance being on the stump own county, where he 
has occasionally addressed his immediate neighbors. Although he did not active. 
ly advocate the election of Bryan in 156, it is generally understood that the Chi. 
cago piatform, especially the silver plank, received his hearty endorsement, and 
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Continued on page 4. 

PROFESSOR CONFESSES ARSON 

It Was Steven 

lon a war. 

ith malici 

dings, except the gymnasiam 
» Wo, until hcally the whole 

x t 

1 
H its buildings would be 

were to g 

of the college an 

destroyed 

4. 
Qik Packer 

in Howard Wednesday morning. De- 
ceased was a son of Job Packer and was 
well known throughout the eastern part 
of Bald Eagle valley, he has 
been engaged at harness making and 
was His died 
about three years ago, and but one child 

Mr 
Th. 
A aan 

Of late 

quite well-to-do. wife 

survives the father. Packer was 
aged about 42 years. funeral will 

lay morning take place Fri 

-— 

Burgl 3 ry at Big Kun 

Burglars broke into Wolf's ta 

at Big Run, Thursday night, a: 
six suits of clothing and fifteen pairs of 
pantaloons 

The burglars endeavored to rob the 
postoffice at Punxsutawnev and had drill. 
ed the safe preparatory to blowing it 
open, when the thieves were frightened 
away by the night watchman, who fired 
four shots at them 

- -— - 

Married in Alabama. 

On Wednesday evening June 2:nd, 
James C. Foster, formerly of State Col 

| lege, but now of Sheflield, Ala., was mar. 
ried to Miss Mary Dyas McDavid, at | 
Florence, Ala. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Foster, of State 
College, who graduated at State College 
in 'S¢ and went to Alabama, where be 
is prospering as an analytical chemist, 

Heavy Storm at DuBois, 

During the heavy rain storm at DuBois 
Saturday afternoon the gas works were 
blown down and caught fire from the 
gas. Several of the buildings of the 
plant were burned, entailing a loss of 
about $12,000. lusurance $8,000. The 
plant will be rebuilt. The grand stand 
at the fair grounds was also blown down’ 
aaring the storm, 
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THE POWERS SAY 

WE'RE RIGHT 

the 

VOL. 20, XO. 20, 

Can Carry War Right Home 

to Spain 

SPANIARDS LOSING HEART 

Mani la Harrased by 10 

Native Sold Desertung Eng R 
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man was clean 

£0 where be may he meets not 
friends, and evervbhods 

1 to shake the hand ) 
-—— 

gla of Bob F 

No Paper. 

Following the usual costum. no 

this 

is customary for the printer t 
take a week's vacation at this season of 

will be published from office 
week i 

the year. Our correspondents will please 
note this and 

week. 
not send any news next 

be ofkce will be open 

week for the transaction of busis 
. 

{th at State College 

The young people of State Cx 

for field sports which 
take pls there on the Fourth of July 

Ts | 3 | : and wil consist of running, jumpi 
walking, bicycle races, ¢ imbing the slis 

rr 

ery pole, catching a shaved pig, 1 oth 
er sports to close in the evening by a 

id 

an 

grand display of fire works 
————— - 

Clark Gramiey Discharged 

Clark Gramley, of Rebersburg 
was arrested some time ago charged with 
counterfeiting, was given a hearing re 
cently before the Upited States court at 

| Altoona. The evidence against him 
proved very weak and be was dischar ged 

| from custody, 
] A - 

Canght a Fawn. 

Paul Conklin, while driving along the 
road two miles from Clearfield recently, 
discovered a little fawn frisking pleasant. 
oy along the road side. He dismounted, 
and as the little thing made bat little re. 
sistance Mr. Conklin took it home in his 
carriage. 

who 

A 

New Baie, 

Port Royal Times: On Saturday after. 
noon Messrs, Harry Hoover and Walter 
Spiese caught eight scale carp in Tusca- 
t2r3 creek above the railroad bridge, 
the combined weight of which was thirty. 
or pounds. They baited their hooks 

  

  with corn.  


